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Malietoa Tanumafili II - Head of State

Royal Wedding Guest To Visit
As part of its annual Samoan by Miks rolsy Samoan Villageculture dayproSram on Au8ust6, the

Polynesian Cultural Center will Etage
ar 'ava fa'atupu or kinS's kava
ceremony in honor of Htu Highness
Malietoa Tanumafili II, Head of
State of Westem Samoa.

The Samoan leader, who is the
descendant of the former kings of
those South Pacific islards, is
stoppinS offin Hawaii enroute home
from the rcyal wedding of Prince
Charles and Lady Diana in London.

Over100 Center viuasers will take
pa in the unique kava ceremony
stating at 1:00 p.m.

The pdcipal participants who can
be seen putting on the cercmony that
day include a tuiafaie - a Samoan
orator who rccites prescribed
speeches on behalf of the Center, and
an ali'i or chief in traditional attire
who mixes and stmiff pieces of dried
kava root in ar ornately carved

Otler special Suests expected to
attend the king's kava ceremony at
the Polyn€sian Cultural Center in'
clude Hawaii Gov. George Ariyoshi,
Honolulu Mayor Eileen Anderson,
and reprcsentatives of th€

Kawamnakoa family - descerdants
of Hawaii's former kin$

Five of the Centels seven villages

- which reprcsent the cultues ol
Hawaii, Fiji, Tonga, Tahiti, the
Matquesas, New Zealand's Maoris,
and oI course Samoa, will eacb
present the Honorable Malietoa with

whole roasted piSs weiding hundEds
of pounds apiece as lvell as ]e lo8E or
finely woven mats that aI€ hiShly
pdzed in the Samoan Cu1hue.

coDlinued on Pagc 3

Aloha Bill And Niki
Bill and Niki Wallace will be

leaving next week for Provo, Utah
wherc Bill will be attendina Law
School at BYU, He ha8 just com-
pleted his Maste$ DegEe in Pacific
Islard Studies at U of H, one of his
many sr€at accomplishments,

Bill has been Berving as the
Cultuml Prcsentation Division
Manager lor the Center since 1978.
Beforc thst position he was the
ManaSer of the Theahe ad has
worked in nearly every aspect of th€
Cultural Center since he first came
here as astudent. Includedinhislong
list oI experiences are musician in
the dinins lanai, ni8ht show peF

fomer, canoe paddler, tour cbiver
and Hawaiian viuagewo*er. In fact
it was durinS his time in the
awaiian Villa8e that he met his
wife Nikl, She was wo*ina at the
same time in t]le Maod Villase.
According to an authoritative
source, Bill and Niki used to peer at
each other acmss the laSoon but
never really met until one day hen
village workels ftom both villages
ergaSed in a fierce n'ater light ftat
finally got the two of them together.
They dated once and thlee weeks
laier were married.
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Other 1st place winner include:
Mini-mamthon t13 mi.l Men- Paul
Hayes. 1r29r28; Women- Marv61
Callister. 1:5sr58. Fou.-Person
Relay- lelry Andelsen, Chuck wall,
Charles Savely, Henry Hatch
(Scholield Barracksl, 2:48r08. FouF
Persor Mini Relay- Tom Patykula,
Bob Hoffnan, Tom Bailey,Steve
Dohe y {Schofield Banacksl, 1r15106.
Former PCC employee Cynthia
Machado took 2ndpiace inthe mini
Mamthon womens division with a
time oI 2:08:34. Employee Owen
Tipa came in sth in the mens mini-
marathon with a time of 1:37:01 and
was the znd normon to linish that

This fitness, Iriendshipping act-
ivity is also an excellent money
mskin8 opportunity forthe Missionary
fund. Allyou runnerandjossers sta
haininS for next yeals 2nd Annual
Molmon Malathon.

Effective immediately, a secu ty
officer is posled at the Admini-
stmtion Building gate lrom 9i00 a.m.
to 5:00 p.m. on week days and the
gate will be closed on Satudays and
Sundays. Allenrloye$who use this
gate must show their LD.'s.

P€ge2

There is still time to take ad-
vantage of this weeks Health Week
activites today, Fridaythe 31st. T.B.
test rcadings will be taken for those
intelested in beinS tested forT.B. go
to the Old Confercnce Room where
qualified mernbeB of the First Aid
stafl will be waiting.

I Trained By Walking Around PCC
Runners. jossers and fitness-buffs

laced up their shoes Satuday, July
25th to make history in Hawaii's
firsteve. Pioneer Day
tion MORMON MARATHON!l
Nearly 435 Iunners were slated to
start in th€ quadruple event mara-
thon that began at 5r3o a.m. as full
namthon t26 mileslrunnels shot into
lhe rising sun. Amon8 thoserunning
werc some Center employees and
Iormer employees. These irclude:
Berdeen and Bonnie Iean Keawe
[Concessions Depi.], Faitau Owen
Tipa (Villase Maintenancel, May
Mallahan (formerlv of the Moari
Villasel, lubille Losan {formerly of
the Hawaiian Village], and Cynthia
Machado.

Full-disiance mamthon {26 mi.l
tophies wer€ taken by Mike LsPierfe
(time2:54r341a non-memberwho is a
pilot lor Westem Airlines and loy
Waldmn (time 3r53r54) who cam all
ihe way from Salt Lake City for the

Gate Now It Is Not Too Late

Guarded To Be Healthy

This week has been an inform-
ative and helpful week of speaker
films and tests coverinS a vadety oI
subjects such as Cancer, the Heart,
T.8., Diabetes and mrch more.

PCC employees have been giving
as well as receiviDs by donatine their
hlood to the blood drive.

If you werc unable to attendrhese
sessions but would still like sorne
information on how to be healthier
contacithe first Aid officers todayat
ihe Old Conference Room or later at
extension 3124.
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Credit Union Bill and Njkj Movin s On...
Gortirued froE Pase 1

Niki has also had a treasure of
cultuEl expe ence while here in
Hawaii. She is the niece of lohn
RanSihar the leadins authority in
Maod culture and Niki is following
in his footsteps as well as makina
some footprints of he. own. Niki is
one of the few fluent speakeB oI the
Moa languaSe here, a ra ty for a
person of her young aae. She has
been working as a cultural specialist
at the Center and is just that. She is
extremely knowledseable of Mao
customs and crafts as well, and has
been an instructor at BYU.

Bill is reaily a son oI Pohnesia in
that he is a descendant of the
Malietoa Tanumafili who will be
visitinS here next week. Alon8 with
his royal Samoan he tage he is also
tied into the Tongan family of Tui
Pele Hake and has Fijian, Tahitian
and of course Hawaiian ancestory.
He gets his sumame wallace from

Available
You and your family are elisibl€ 1o

belons to ihe credit union associated
with the Polynesian Cultural Center.
Wlat is a cr€dit union? A credit union
is a 8roup ofpeople sharin8 a common
hond ofassociation who save tosether
to make low cost loans to each other
from the accumulat€d funds. The
conbined savinss deposited by each
nlenber becones the source of funds
forthe credit union, Each credit union
is an indjvidual no"profit orsanization
sup€rvised by €ithe. federal o. state

Eovernmenl. It is owEd and opeEted
by its members and seNi.es only its

who may join the credit union?

1. OnIy full-time employees (30

hours a week on up.
2. Full-tiDe employee who has

been workinS ai least 1 year.
3. Resident of Hawaii and nol a
nember oI another credit union.
4. Menbers of eligible

employees fanilies.

How do yor join? You may join by
completiD8 a membershi! card,
d€positing a minimum of $5.00 into
you savings accouni, and payin8 a

one-time memb€rship fee of $1.00
Pollnesiatr Cultural Cenler is

providing you the benefit of Payroll
Deduclion. You may authodze your
company to deduct funds fron your
paycheck to send to the credit union.

There are savinss, insurance and
loan progEms available through the
credit union. For nore information
contacl the Personnel Deparlment.

Update
This publlcation is prinled as a Eervice
to Polyn*lan Cultural Cenler
Employees each Eriday. Your com-
ment!. cdticismB and ideas are
welcome. Please coDtact Vemice Pere
at 3012 or LoDi ManninS at 3041.

The Employee Update is prinled
by t[e PCC Graphics Department,

Stu William Waltace of Scoiland.
Togetler with the rich Maori heri-
taSe ofhiswile Niki theywillpass on
to their children and to Polynesia
nore than a learned culture.

Bill and Niki have come a lons
way ftom a sreen llashy baracuda
and water fishts to a brighl aDd
getting better future.

All of their lriends and family
here at the Certerwish them success
in their ventuEs anda lovinsAloha.

WinAFreeTrin
At Truvel
Open House

PCC Prope ies, Incorporated
ftavel Sewice will be hostins an
Open House this Friday, luly 31st
and Saturday, Auaust 1st lrom10r30
a.m. to 2:00 p,m. at their office near
the main entrance of the Center.

Door prizes will be given and a
crand Prize will be a tdp fqr two to
Maui all expenses paid for air fare,
hotel and €ar, All employees should
receive a registration fo[m for the
drawinS in their paycheck envelope
this Friday. RefEshments will be
served and all employees and
community members are invited.

Hawaiian
Dancers Stage
Surprise Party

Have yor ever been the guest of
honoratasurp se party you planned
you$elfi Well, that is what hap-
pened to Night Show Hawaiian
section Ieader Caroline purcell. How
did that happen? Caroline has
recentlybeen at home ill, but before
she left she and some of the other
members of the section planned a
party, supposedly in honor of Keith
Awai foliner inslmctor who is rcw
the theatrc manaaer.

The party proceeded as planned
with one exception ,.. 50 night show
dancerc suddenly appeared at
Caroline's house singins andbearing
gifts. They surprised her with a cake
made out ofdiapers anda babybook,
two sreat gifts for a very soon to be
mother.

There was food and fun for
everyone and some even entertained
themselves by jumpins rope.

Come See lte
ferusalem

Photo Dieplay
by Yemice PeE

2nd Floor
Administration Buildins

Pase 3
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vEewpoint
VernlCeF)ritl'-+

"Thou ari my kins, O God"
PsallJ.s 44:4

This week the attention of the free world has been dveted on
Britain's royal wedding. Aptly called "the weddinS of the
century," the pomp and pageantry, tradition and trappinSs, and
the solemn cercmony contrastedwith lhe Soodwill ofhundreds of
thousands oI Britons have given all of us much to think on.

Here in the Pacific we have strong ties to at least thee world
powers aDd owe alleSiance to Nlers in England, America, and
Fmnce. In addition, we who arc Polynesianhave our owtrleaders
whom we honor with rcspect ardsewice. The visit mextweek of
His HiShness Malietoa Tanumafili lI, Head of State of Westem
Samoa, is an honor we arc please to enjoy.

The Centerhas alreadyhosted ihe KinS ofTonsa, Taufa'ahau
TuDou IV, and the Maori qireen,Atairansikaahu, as well as allii
and disnitades fmm most Pacific island states, It is a measure of
the Center's example iDthe Pacific and inlluence worldwide that
such men and womer are pleas€d to visit wilh us, and it is our
honor to accod them the formal respect their olfices meril

The gospel ollesus Christ is supportive in ourhonoring of such
leaders amona ils. The twelfth Article of Faith statesr we believe
inbeins subjecttokingspresidents, andrule$, andmagistates, in
obeyirs, hororing, and sustaining the law,

when t}le children ofIsrael insistedthat Samuel choose akine
to rule over them, the Lord comforted him by saying, ". . . they have
notrcjectedthee, buttheyhaverejectedme, thatlshouldnotreign
overthem." He told Samuelto choose akinglorlsmel. when KinS
Saul later displeased cod, Samuel was again instructad this time
ao the house ofJesse to choose Ismel'sru]er lrom amonS his sons.

The account of Samuel's fullillinslhattaskrevealsa greathuth
to us, as one by one the sons of lesse passed hefore the proplet
and each one appearcd to Samuel to be wo hy of the callinS.
However, the Lord said to him:

"Look not on his countenance, or on the height ol his
staturei because I have refused him: for the Lord seeth
not as man seethi for man looketh on the outward

appearance, but the Lod looketh on the heart."
Wlten youns David was bmughtbelore Samuel, the Lord said
to his prophet, "Arise, anoint himr for this is he.,,

We tendtodayto look onthe outward appearance of those who
rule over us. Mass communication publicizes even the pdvate
moments of the lives of our feaders so *rat they are forced to
prcsent a public lace to us at all times. h such a world it is
important that we look on the hearts of those whom we choose to
reprcsent oul ideals.

It is also important that we acknowiedse the Lod ,s soveleigB
and ruler, creator and king ol us all. In this knowledSe there is
safety andblessinS, and allwtue and true monarchs have known
that fact and reigned accordingly.

"For God is my kins ... workins
salvation in the midsl of the ealth."

Psalms74:72

BYU-HC
Calendar

rriday, ,uly 31st

Sununer Movie Maaic
Ouldoo6 in Lihle Ciale

8:00 p,m. Carloors
8:30 pn Flas} Go on

10:15 p,m. Chrhese Connecuon
12roo a.m. Flash Godon

"'Food sold by Clubs and Wads

Seturday, AuguBt 13t

Movie of the Week
Invasion of the Body Snatche$

Audilorium; 6130 & 9:30 p,m,

Tuesday, August 4th

World Adventule Filn
Hawaii: An Insideis View
Fee, 7:30 p.m. l-ilde Theaier

Wedn$day, Augu8t 5th

Comedy Movie Classic
Duck Soup

Fride& Augu8t 7th

Silver Sheak Disco
,4lohe Center Eallmoh 9:30 - 12130

ACTIWTIES HOTI,INE: 29s-3577

Coming Soon
The Pemonnel Departmeni prcs€nts

for your viewing pleasure. Au8ust 14th
Fiday, a ftee novie - "The Little
Rascals" followed by "Trinily Is still
MyName".Showlinewillbe7r30 p m.
in the OldTheater. Your PCC I D. will
be your admission lor you and your
Ianily or ftiends.

Fun And Games!!

The Perfecl Place To Bdng Your

FEmily

Ping pong; bo$,lin8; space iN,EdorB

BYU-HC Gamecenter
10100 dM. to 11!30 P.M.

For Ir ormation CAI,L 2g&3 9

Pege4


